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MOUND CITY AND 
CHILLICOTHE WIN 

MUSIC CONTESTS 
'f\VO CJ,A!'.S n SCHOOLS CARRY 

OFF !\lOST OF TilE IIOI\lORS 

i'\Jai·yyilJe Seconrl in Violin. 

Class A Music Winners 
Orchestra: Mound City, first; 

Chillicothe; second. 
Band: Chillicothe, first; Mound 

CiLy, second. . 
Chorus: Mound City, first; Rock 

Port, second. 
Girls' glee club: Rock Port, first; 

Mound City, second .. 
Boys' glee club: Mound City, 

first; Chillicothe, second. 
Boys' quartet: Mound City, first; 

Gallatin, second. 
Piano solo: Romona Troxel, Gal

latin, first; Katherine Anderson, 
Chillicothe, second. 

Violin solo: Clair Fiddick, Cam
eron, first; Paul Person, M:,uyville, 
second. 

Trumpet solo: H. L.- Shockey, 
Chillicothe, first; Marjorie Paul, 
Mound City, second. 

Mound City and Chillicothe, follow-
ing the precedent of previous years, 
left Maryville Saturday with a major-

MISS RUTH MORRIS 
IN VIOLIN RECITAL 

Misr; RuLh Morris of the ConscrvaLory 
of Music faculty of the College present
-ed Miss Wiltnn. Lewis, violinist, in a 
graduate rcc!Lal last night at 8:15 In 
the college auditorium. Miss Genevieve 
Miller, senior student, accompanied he!' 
at the piano. No admission wns charg
ed, and a cordial invitation was ex
tended to the college students and the 
general public to attend. 

The program: 
Snramande nnd Tambourin. ........ Leclair 
Air for G Sharp String .................... Bach 
Gavotte ................................. Bach-Kreisler 
ConcerLo· in··E Minor ............ Mendelssohn 
Allegro Molto Appaslonato 

MOTHERS DAY 
Plans for the observance of Mo

ther's Day nrc b:lng rapidly com
pleter!. Students, write home about 
It! Mothers nrc the guests of thG 
College on May 12. 

Invito Your Mother I 

STUDENT SENATORS 
TO N. S. F. A. DIST. 
MEET AT KANSAS U. 

Andante 
Allegretto non troppo; molto ROLAND RUSSELL AND KURBY 

allegro BOVARD REPRESEN'1' l\1. S. T. C. vivace _ 
Souven.id Poetlque ... : .. • ...................... Fibich 
The Bee .......................................... Schuberb 
Tango .................................. Albeni~-Elmnn 
Tnmbourin Chlnois ...................... Kreisler 

For Abolition of Grading System. 

Roland E. Russell and Kurby Bovard 
were sem by the Student Senate as del-

[ J 
egates to the National Student Federa·· 
tion of America,. held at Lawrence, KanF aculty Notes sas, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April w; 20, 21 and 22. This 

· "---"-------------~ was the first convention of its kind to 
be held in this distdct: Students from 
schools in Minnesota, North Dakota. 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, Mii;
souri, and Kansas were invited. ·The 
purpose of the convention was to or
ganize the student bodies of tills local. 

ity of the Clas;:; B music trophies ity in a national movement of students; 
awarded at the spring contests. Mound to exchange,help on the various prob-
City took firsts in orchestra, chorus, Dr. Mehus has been appointed coun- lems of student government"; anci to dis-

ty chainnan for the emergency conser- cuss problems of higher educaLion from 
boys' glee club, boys' quartet, and sec- vation work. He will have oharge of the the students' standpoint. 
onds in band, girls' glee club, and enrollment of young men between the Special programs and entertainments 
lrumpet solo, wi1!1e Chillicothe scored ages of 18 and 25 in the r-eforestation were provided. Wednesday's program 
first in band and trumpet solo, and project. Included registration, first session of the 
:;econd in orchestra, boys' glee club, and convention, a tour of the Kansas Uni-
piano solo. Mr. Stephen: G. LaMar will deliver.an versiLy campus, and a mid-week varsity 

address to the high .school- graduating dance. Thursday provided for discus-Paul Person, Maryville's only music slon in grou}JS. · 
winner, took second place in violin solo class ·at Ravenwood on Thursday eve-

ning, May 4. Mr. Lamar will· also be Friday morning a1id afternoon were 
with a performance vastly improved the speaker at the combined grade and cccupied with discussion. A formal ban
over last year when he also placed sec- . 1 t quet was gi'veil Fl·iday even1·11g, followed high :;.chool commencement exerc ses a · 
oncl. Rock Port was first In girls' glee 18 by.the Seni_or_._Cakewalk with Jimmy Joy 
I lJ I · d in 1 R T 1 Qu.itman on May . ' 

c _u anc ~econ c 10r~s, oma roxe . and::hls orciiestra. saturday c_oncluded 
ot ?~~Iatu\ \\'_on the p1ano s?.l~ •. _ ~11c1_ ... c~br. , O.-' My king Mehus of. tlie sociar -ti1e :·:n1sC1Ussio'ns"''and·· fhil.shecf with" the 

--the~!: ~oys quartet ~laced . seco?,~· Science Depm'tment attended the Mis- Kansas Relays. ~opics of discussion in 
Clau Flddlck of Cameron won fnst souri Conference for Social Welfare held which the Maryville delegates partici-
plnce in violin solo.. at Columbia, April 29 and 30. He was pated were: Activity Fees and Organi. 

Five Orchestras Com})etc. elected a member of the Executive Com- zation Finance, Student Government, 
F'ive orchestras played· ·saturday aft- mittce cf the organization for a two- Educational Methods-the group voted 

rmoon, each. presenting the required year term. in favor of abolishing the present grad-
nmn!Jer, "May Day Dance," by Hadley, ing system and in favor of a system of 
and nn optional selection. Mound City, Tuesday, April 25, at a joint meeting passing or failing~ Other topics dls-
lhe winnc1·, played MozarL's "Muniage of Pi Omega Pi and the social Science cussed were Publications and Int.erna. 
of Figaru," with excellent ensemble club, Dr. Henry Foster, head of the tiona! Rel:ttions Among Students. The 
work, and a fine general tone quality. Social Science Department of the Col- expense of the delegates were $12 regis
The woodwind section was ' noticably lege, spoke on ·~Beasts of Prey.'' Im- tration fe·es and railroad expenses. 
weal~. but was. balanced by a fine brass mediately following the . lecture Pi These w.ere provided by the Student 
section. ·A horn solo was especially Omega Pi held a short business meet- Senate: 
good, ris wa.~ a flute solo in the option- ing. 
a! number. While there was an ade
quate number of basses, Lheir volume Ii·Iehus is Elected. 
was weak. Columbia-(/P)-Edlth R. Miller, St. 

Louis, is the new pr·~sident of the Mis
souri conferenc·:J for sccial welfare. Miss 
Miller, of the midwest division of the 
AmErican Red Cross, was elected yes
t"rday at the close of the 33rd annual 
meztlng. Emil Steger, director of the 
St. Louis community chest, was named 
:.1. vice-president. 0. M. MEhus, Mary
ville, of the Northwest Missouri State 
Teachosrs College, was clect·zd a mem
ber of the executive committee. 

Y. W. C. A. GlltLS TO ST JOSEPH. 
TW-elve Y. W. C. A.· girls and their 

sponsors went to St. J.oseph in the Col
lege bus, Friday, April 21, to visit the 
city Y. W. c. A. -Th:JY- were shown 
through the building by a group of girls 
from tile Industrial Girls' Club. Latel' 
they attended the meeting of the Indus
trial Workers Club at the Y. W. C. A. 
Here Miss Margaret Rankin and Mr. 
Robert Kinsley repeated their orations 
on International U;nity witil which they 
won first and second places respectively 
in the city wide Oratorical Contest. 

SCHOLASTIC CONTESTS 
SHOW FINE RESULTS 

Maryville high school, with a total 
of 23 ~ points attained in yesterday's 
curricular, literary and forensic events 
In the Northwest Missouri high school 
contests at the College, won the schol
astic trophy. College high school was 
second with 17 points. Others who 
ranked were Skidmore, 14~ points; 
Gower, 11 points; Hopkins, 10 points. 

A scholastic trophy had never been 
awarded in previous annual contests. 
The award ls based on the school scor
ing the greatest number of points in 
the divisions of the contest mentioned. 

'l'he Smithville high school cast won 
the finals last night in play produc
tion over the plays presented by James-· 
port, who placed second with the play, 
"The Blue Coupon," and Hamilton who 
gave "Two Crooks and a Lady.'' The 
winning play was, "A Message From 
Khufu," by Cottonman and Shaw, and 
it was ably staged by the Smithville 
cast of four boys. The scene was the 
tomb of King Khufu where a profes
sor and ·his assistants were exploiting 
for the riches of the old nioriarch. 
Three of the number met with a hor
rible fate', and the_ fourth gained hls 
way to freedom ·in. a manner which 
made a happy endhig to a play which 
had a rather complicated series of hap
penings and left ·tlie audience in real 
doubt as to how it would end. The cast 
included Harold Mulligan . as Prof. 
Hardin; Billy Waters as Ben; James 
Boggess as Butch, and Lyle Rhodes as 
Herman. 

One-Act Play Preliminaries: 
Smithville, Jamesport, and Hamilton 

were the three schools that went to the 
finals in the one-act play contest'. "The 
Message from Khufu,". "The Blue Tea
pot," and "Two Crooks and a Lady," 
were the plays given, respectively. 
Great variety in type of play and stag
ing was shown in the production. 

"The Message from Khufu" and 
"Two Crooks and a Lady" were trag
edies while "The Blue Teapot" was a 
comedy. ,The scene in "The .MeSsage 
from Khufu" wa:i"in ·an Egyptian 'tomb~ 
In "The Blue Teapot," the·scene was in 
a farmer's home, while in "TWo Crooks 
and a Lady," the scene was in· an old 
rich lady's home. 

Other schools entered in the one-a(1t 
play contest were Edgerton, Turney, 
Maryville, Excelsior Springs, Fillmore, 
Helena, ,Fairfax, and Gower. 

·Results in 
Extemporaneous Speaking: 

1st-Willis Wheeler, Osborn. 
2nd-Richard Crossan, Bethany. 
3rd-Donald Taylor, Harmony. 

Results in 
Interpretative Reading: 

1st-Dorothy Barnett, Jameson. 
2nd-Mal'Y Isabel Cochran, Brecken-

ridge. · 
3rd-Marjorie Hobbs, Brimson. 

Results in 
Literary Interpretation: 

1st-Annabelle Burnett, Skidmore; 
2nd-Jessie Baldwin, Hopkins. 
3rd-Tie between Dorothy Kuhn and 

Lola Mae McGinniss, Skidmore. 
Grain Judging: 

ccontinued on Page 4> 

Chillicothe, winner of second place, 
played Shubert's "Rosamunde," with 
excellent interpretation and precision. 
Again the hom solo in the required se
lection was very well done. A clarinet 
and oboe duet was well executed, al
though. the oboe was flat, as was the 
bassoon in this organization. Another 
bass viol could have been used to ad
vantage, although the instrumentation 
was excellent otherwise. This was the 
only orchestra which played without a 
plano. 

Chillicothe's band played, in additio•.l 
to the required number, "Three Dances 
from Henry VIII," by German, Erkel's 
''Laszlo." He1·e 'Was an excellent in
strumentation, and a well executed 
number. The horns were an especially 

MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
MEETS AT COLUMBIA 

strong s-ection;_ although the clarinets 
and percussion were below the average. 

Closely pushing Chillicothe for first 
place wa.o; Mound City, playing Wal
lace's "Selection from Maritana." The 
entire brass section was outstanding, 
but the woodwinds were weak, and 
overbalanced by the ·more brilliant 
brass. A very careful and exact read
Ing of both numbel'S was exhibited. 

In the Rock Port band, the brass 
again overbalanced the reed section, 
but otherwise there was an excellent 
insLntmcntation. Both their 1·equired 
selection and the optional, "Colonel 
Bogey," by Alford, were played In com
mendable fashion. 

Four Choruses Sing. 
Four choruses were on the pl'Ogram 

Saturday aftemoon and Rock Port and 
Mound OiLy were selected as finalists. 
Mound City, winner of first place, sang 
lite required number, "Now Raise Your 
Happy Voice," by Bach, and "Legend," 
IJy Tschnlltowsky. The part singing was 
fine, and .. general tone qunlity quite 
good. Excellent following of the di
rector was evident. 

ANNUAL MEETING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL BE A FEATURE OF' 
JOURNALISM WEEK 

Stephen LaMar, Geo. Walter Allen and Harold Humphrey Will Go From Here. 

The Missouri Coliege Newspaper Association will meet Fl'iday and Saturday of this week at Col~mbia 
as a part of the activities of Journalism Week. The Association membership is made up of staff members 
and advisors of college papers. The meeting is sponsored by Sigma Chi Delta, journalism fraternJty of M. 
U., and all features will be under its direction, 

A feature of the meeting will be the contests for the best news story, feature write up, sport story, 
edlto1·1al, special column, and the best poem published during the past yea1·. The Missourian has entered in 
all departments. This year The Kansas City Star will give a trophy to the paper that is judged , best. 
The Association offers gold medals for the individual contest winners. These are now in Mr. LaMars of-
flee' on display. ' 

M~·. LaMar is a past pt·esldent of the. organization and a charter member. His work on the Missour
iml-ln the past has brought many honors to _Ma1·yvllle and the Missourian is fortunate ln having him as 
an advisor. 

'l'he present otncers of the Association are: President, Waltet• Allen, Maryville; vice-preslden~, Wal
tet· ong; Jr .. Rockhurst College; recording sect·etary, Walter G1·aham, Kll·ksville; t1·easurer, James E. Stem
el', Mlssoul'i Valley College; col'l'esponding secretm·y, Wilbur Heekln, Maryville; adviso1·, T. C. Morelock, 
School of Joumalism, University of Missom·i. 

-At the meeting. this week new offlcen; will be chosen for the coming year. 

The Association has dime much to fut·thel· journalism in Missouri College13 and the Missourian aup· 
pm·ts a: p1·ogram that will aid the entire association. 
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56 STUDENTS ARE 
CANDIDATES FOR 

COLLEGE DEGREES 
EIGHTY-SEVEN APPLY FOR CERTI. 

FICATES TO TEACIL 

Rev. Robin Gould Will Give Bacca· 
laureate Sermon" 

Applicants at the State Teachers Col
lege for B. s. and A. B. d~grees and for 
the life diploma or the 60-hour ele
mentary certificate to be given at the 
close of the spring quarter are an
nounced by Miss Nell Hudson, ·regis
trar. 

Fifty-one students, thirteen of whom 
are Maryvllle residents, have applied 
for the B. s. degree in education. Five 
are candidates for the A. B. degree. 
Eighty-seven have applied for the cer
tificates. 

The baccalaureate services for the 
seniors wlll be held in the College aud
itorium, Sunday, Mp.y 21. The speaker 
wlll be Rev. Robin Gould, pastor of the 
M. · E. church, South, at Mexico, Mo. 
Mr. Gould had formerly been presiding 
elder of the St. Joseph district. 

Commencement May 25. 
The commencement address at 10 

o'clock Thursday morning, May 25, is 
to be delivered by Uel W. Lamkin, pres
ident of the State Teachers College 
here. The board of · regents had re
quested that Mr, Lamkin give the ad
dress this year. 

The class play is to be May 23, and 
on May 24 is to be the· senior break
fast, the President's reception to the 
senior class, _and the class day exer
cises. 

The list of applicants follows: . 
Applicants for Lift Diploma. or Sixty 

Hour Elementary Certificate, Spring, 
1933. 

Lola Acklin, Graham. 
Alice Alexander, Hopkins. 
Mary Elizabeth Allen, Cameron, 
HUsh Allison, Gower. 
Dorothy C. Barratt, Mount Moriah. 
Elizabeth Barrow, Savannah. 
lola -Benthien; Oleimnont. ·. 

. Mildred. Bowes, Anion, Mo. 
· ROmano -Brown, Jameson. 

Agnes Campbell, Hopkins, 
-Lucille Carson, King City. 
Doris A. Clark, Jamesport. 
Freda !Foern Clark, New Hampton. 
Olive Clinkenbeard, Bethany. 
Geneva I. Cllpson, Tabor, Iowa. 
Marvin Collins, Conception Junction, 
Margaret ··Anne Collison, Maitland. 
Dorothy Condron, Dawn, Mo. 
Margaret L. Condron, Dawn, Mo. 
Nola Orpha Cooper, St. Joseph. 
·Dortha Marie Conner, Maysville. 
Virginia Curnutt, Barnard, 
Hallie Maudlin Daniels, Grant Oity, 
Eunice Wells Dawson, Allendale. 
Marjorie DeLong, Ravenwood. 
Lila May Dodge, Forest Oity, Mo. 
Verda Donelson, Gallatin. 
Aifa Nell ·Dowell, Jamesport. 

· Luclhi Drlftmler, Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Margaret Dysart, · Savannah. 
Maxine Louise Fallers, Essex, Iowa. 
Twila R. Fink, Avalon, Mo. 
Dortha Gates, Grant Oity. 
Velma Griffith, Redding, Iowa. 
Mary E. Grinstead, Cameron, Mo. 
Carrie· Gene Heathman, Smlthvllle. 
Doris Lillian Holmes, Olearmont. 
Mary Ellen Horan, Kansas Oity, Mo. -. 
Allee Hudson, Stanberry, 
Everett R. Irwin, Blanchard, Iowa. 
Ruby Jones, Plokerlng, Mo. 

• Edra Keplar, Pattonsburg. 
Nina L. Klmo, Maryvllle. 
Cella L. Kunkel, Oregon, Mo. -
Corrine M. Langland, Spring Grove, Minn. 
Elizabeth Leese, Rea, Mo. 
Irma Floy Loucks, Maitland. 
VIrginia Lucas, Maryville. 
Lennls Lynch, Gallatin. 
Opal Ardith Mark, Leon, Iowa. 
Juanita J. Minshall, Burllnston Jot, 
Margaret A. McCaul, Ridgeway. 
Opal Lucille McGinness, Quitman, 

- Mary Oatherlne McKendry, St •. Joseph. 
Christens McMlllen, Maryvllle. 
Franco Lorraine Metcalfe, Skidmore, 
Bernice Miller, Savannah. 
Laura Allee Miller, Anderson. 
Mary Nielson, Barnard. 
Madge! A. Penlsten, Maryville. 
Evelyn Faye Perry, Foalrport, Mo. 
Mildred Perry, Maysvllle. 
Verna J, Peterson, Spring Grove, Minn. 
Christine A. Phipps, Grant Olty. 
Wllla Elizabeth Porch, Parnell. 
Frances Reece, Agency, Mo. 

<Continued on Page 4> 

HOME ECONOMICS SHOW 

One of the attractions in the Home 
Economics Department is a display o! 
baby clothes il.lTanged by one of the ad· 
vanced classes. Some of the gannents 
whlCih the girls made are on display 
and, to shoy that baby clothes change 
radically in style as well as do adult 
garments, old-fashioned baby dresses 
used ln 1888 and 1911 are·made a part 
oC the eliliiblt. As lUll added attraction 
and to lllustrate how these dresses ap. , 
peared on the child, photographs of the 
same old-Cashloned garments used 1n 
the exhibit were obtained and put on 
display. 

The girls who are in the class are: 
Plano, violin, and tt·um}>9t solos, boys' 

ltuar~~ts, nnd boys' nncl gh·ls' glee .clubs 
<Con\lnued on Puge 4) 

The Association :aanquet wlll be held Satunlay night at which time the winner/3 wlll -be annowtced. 
About six lmndl'cd · :n·c ·expected to a.ttend, 

Ruth. Kramer, Kathryn Cotton, Luretta 
. .. O~f!ni;-antt Lllllllll_l.Leeson. 
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~MEitiCAN STUDENTS ON PEACE 
Today, throughout our land, students are considering the steps that arc 

. being taken toward International Peace. The movement is one that . should 
come to the attention of every student interested in what the future holds for 
him. Presiden~ Lamkin has given his permission to certain students to hold an 

election on the three proposals made to meet nearly all angles of the peace 
question ... It .is, the duty of every one to vote on one of the three proposals. If 

you are-against. the movement you will be privileged to vote accordingly. What-
ever your convictions, vote them. · 

The Presid(mt of the United States is doing all in his power to bring the 
world . ~o pe~cefu~ terms. He won't get far unless he has the proper support. 
If another war is fought .it won't be the congressmen, or the cabinet or the 
President who will fight: it; but·rather, the student age, the youth of America. 
If we must fight then do·it and let the job be a good one; but while there is a 
chance to hold our own in a peaceful manner let's secure that peace into an 
eternal document. The reason that Student America doesn't get anywpere 

· with its feelings is ·because it )s afraid, backward and· regressive in. the expres
sion of those feelings. If you believe a thing say so and if you don't, then 
make it known." Where do YOU stand on Peace? 

MOTHERS' DAY 

No 

Mothers' Day 

will be :complete 

with Mother 

at home. 

Urge her 

to come to the 

Mothers' Day· 
\ 

Celebration 

Friday, May 12. 

,··t ' . .., 
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Last week the College was host to sev
eral hundred high school students who 
were representing their respective 
schools In the Spring Contests; To one 
not particularly interested in whether 
one or another of the schools won this 
or that contest, the optimism of all 
those contestants was apparent. Whe
ther they won or lost, they were good 
sports. May that spirit maintain and 
be as a lighthouse to pessimistic college 
students. 

A~ong those seen In the halls during Wanda· Rieck, a student at the college 
the spring contests: Hilcti-ed. Fltz who last year~ 
teaches at Barnard. She has been l'e- Evelyn Wiley and Mlnlett.a Knox, 
elected to teach there next year. teachet·s nt Westboro. 

After that week of interruptions, we 
return to regular classes and study 
hours, with one month of this quarter 
remaining, including those terrible ex
aminations at the end, and we have no 
more hopes for the future than we had 
last month or last quarter. 

We, as college students, might take 
new hope from what we observed of the 
optimistic high school students. 

RAYMOND MITZEL. 

To My Public 
Dear Public-: 

Am sorry that I had to lie to YO'L\ 
about being through writing this year 
but the Spring Contests brought forth 
a new problem that I feel must be taken 
care of.- The usual flurries of the cam
pus seemed to be slightly warped by a.n 
under cunent of nervousness, especially 
among the boys. It was Saturday before 
I found out the real cause. As I sat 
here in the office looking out the back 
window I was attracted by the "Big Pa
rade" of college boys that were showing 
the visiting high school girls our "back 
door" campus. They almost had to 
talk in whispers to keep the other cou
ples fro mhear1ng what was being said, 
there were so many and so clooe to. 
gether. Most notable among these was 
one Kenneth Hantz (whom I used as 
a time "teller," because he was so reg
ular in pasing my window.) I saunter. 
ed down to the gym to take in a match 
or two and found the younger member 
of the Block brothers rooting for the 
girls volley ball team from Oak Grove. 
I asked him if he was. from that school 
and he explained the whole thing by 
.pointing out a fourteen-year-old blonde 
and showing me her name and address 
in a note book along with ten others 
on the same team. I ran onto hlm.sev
eral times the same day and each time 
with a new one. Fairy Defenbaugh did 
her bit in the lligh school group Friday 
night. Verne Campbell's interest were 
confined to the Rock Port and Chilli
cothe groups. Forte' Sandison qualified 
in the unlimited class a.nd ran those 
events off I n fine order. This could go 
on forever but· since I couldn't be aU 
places at all times I missed an item or 
two but am still wondering what "Mop 
Top" meant when she said "Well, Ell
woods not coming up this week was a 
surprise but it sure worked out fine 
anyhow.'' Whether she was helping the 
high school boys see the campus or 
just wanted to get to bed early I won't 
know but in either case Ellwood has our 
congratulatimw for staying at home. 
By the way some of those girls that the 
junior Black was after are; Opal Pant
got, Lucile Coker, and Vernel Wuest, 
all or-Oak Grove. The funny part of it 
is that outside of names and addresses 
he didn't get even so much as a smile. 
Ask Hal Bird about the captain. of the 
Easton girls Volley Ball team. She sure 
handed him a curve ball. All in all I 
think that our visitors were made to 
feel at home. No one can safely say 
that the boys didn't try. Even the 
Tower boys, Al and Blll, were seen eye
ing the gals when Dorothy and Aletha 
weren't m·ound; and our very quet stu
dent Vit;e President was seen to walk 
into a halt" open door while watching a 
very dangerous looking red-head in a 
green dress. <Speaking of red-heads, 
have you heard the latest of the low
est forms of humor? Well it goes like 
thls. 
· "I see that. John Henry Heath has a 

sore neck." 
"You don't say? Oh, Goode, Goode." 
I was rubbing 'John's neck at the time 

and got full benefit of a misdirected 
glass of water. 

Bedonna Hallock· is also good at 
throwing water and can really take It 
when the t11bles are turned. 

Now that the high school students are 
gone I shall promise once more to leave 
you for the 1·emainde1' of the year. 

Nos1ly yours, . 
HUMPS. 

Mrs. Walter May, who, as a music 
major at the college was Vera Fltz. She 
has been visiting her mother in Mary. 
ville. 

Grace Young, a beauty queen at War
rensburg this year. 

---
Florence Seat a.nd Bill Geiger, both 

teachers at Hopkins. 

Ida Beth Newlon and Virginia Wright, 
teachers at Gaynor. 

Education 
Department 

IDEAS FROM THE MINNEAPOLIS 
CONVENTION. 

To judge by the closing 6f banks and 
the closing of schools, the. present plight 
of our country is not matched in the 
civilized world. England and ·Canada 
have hard times but the banks do not 
fail, and as for schools, Turkey with all 
her poverty opened in a single province 
150 new schools last year and will open 
150 more this year.-William C. Bagley, 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 

If the political a.nd economic leaders 
had followed the teachings of the 
schools, we should not be in our present 
difficulties. The schools never· taught 
war, they taught peace; the · sschool 
never taught extravagance, they taught 
thrift; the schools never taught disre
gard for law, they taught respect for 
law; the schools never taught national 
isolation and selfishness, they taught 
international participation arul coop
eration.. Now the .people, as they strike 
out blindly to save themselves from eco
nomic disaster, are about to wreck· the 
schools as if that would accomplish 
their end. We can find m11lions for 
highways, billions for public enterprises, 
hundreds of millloru;% if not billions, 
for a soldiers' bonus, but we. must pa.re 
and scrimp on education. We are mak
ing helpless children and youth in need 
of higher training for professianal lea
dership, .pay for.our·folly with shorten .. 
ed school· years .and. inadequate equip
ment, under teachers whose salaries arc 
being reduced to·. the point where con
.tlnued professional growth. will be im
po~ible.-Lotus D. iCoffmwn, president, 
University of Minnesota .. 

The regional accrediting assoctation 
should attempt to develop a better 
agreement as to the real phllosopy of 
American secondary education and t~en 
make a determined effort to have this 
philosophy understood. by teachers and 
laymen.-J. B. Edmonson, dea.n, School 
of Education, University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. 

we must by all mea.ns.reduoo the cost 
of government by getting rid of waste, 
stupidity; and dishonesty. But we must 
bear in mind that. when. we go farther 
and curtail the beneficial actiVities of 
government we. damage those institu
tions which give our property such 
value aB it has.-Robert M. Hutchins, 
president, University of Chicago. 

There is a form of adult education 
which school systems should provide in 
order to insure their own preservation~ 
It is the education. of the people with 
regard to the changes which are taking 
place in American schools a.nd with re
gard to the reasons for these changes. 
The failure of schools ·in the past to 
make clear what they are attempting to 
do has led to some of the disastrous re
trenchments which are now being forc
ed upon the.educatlonal system during 
he present economic stringency,-Char
les H. Judd, University of Chicago. 

Pressure is being exerted to the end 
that the only control states have over 
the quality- of candidates for teaching 
positions shall end.. This will mean not 
only .a breaking dOWill of existing stan
dards and a lowering of the quality of 
those seeking teaching positions, but a 
tremendous increase ln. the number of 

Y. W. c. A, llolds Meeting. appUcants for teaching; If salary 
The Y. W. C. A. will hold its meeting schedules are to be malntalned on a.ny 

on Thursday, May 4, instead of Tuesday reasonable level and existing standards 
this week. Miss Blanche Britton, who for the preparation and certification of 
nas l'ecently t•eturned from three years tea.ohers kept, tnunediate and tntelli. 
pt teaching in China, will be the speak- gent action must be taken.-Paul o. 
et·. Miss Britton's home is in Iowa. Falls, Stetson, superintendent, Indiana.polls. 
Ia. She is a friend of Mrs, H. G, Dlldlne 

Mr. and Mrs. Verclo Barnhouse an. 
nounce the birth of a nine and one-half 
pound son. Mr. aug Mrs. Barnhouse arc 
former students of the college. Mr. 
Barnhouse is at present teaching at 
Grand River, In. 

COitRECTION. 
The name of Florence Soot was omit

ted from the list of teachers at Hopkins. 
Miss Seat has taught at Hopkins for 
five years and has been principal of the 
high school there for the past two years . 

education through the establishment of 
larger units of administration, particu
larly in rural areas. Waste a.nd ineffi
ciency are necessarily associated with 
the maintenance of many units of ad
ministration so small as to render im. 
possible any highly competent service 
on the part of either lay control or pro. 
fessional administration.- George D. 
Strayer, Teachers College, Columbia 
University. 

The question: "What are the schools 
for?" should be raised in citizens• 
forums and discussion groups. Teachers 
must develop greater skill ln. teaching; 
they must become more capable stu
dents of social issues; they must take 
a more vital part in life than they have 
heretofore done if they are to make the 
social studies the oore of the curriculum 
as they must be. Teachers must take 
their place In the middle of the cur
rent. It is in· the power of the schools 
to intrcduce into adult life, in the al
most immediate future, millions of 
young people educated in the problems 
of social reconstruction.-A. L. Threl. 
keld, superintendent, Denver. 
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DELICIOUS 

CAKES 
Cup Cakes................ 15c doz. 

Pecan R?ll .................. lOc pan 

Brownies and Snowballs 

doz ................................. 20c 

SOUTH SIDE 

BAKERY 
and it is thl'Ough Mrs. Dildine that she Economies ean be• effected. by t}le bet .. 
Is 1:omin~ to speak to theY, W. Q, A •.. 1 ter ~anizatlon~carut. :@dmtnl~t!on e! 1 iii;,--------------

·, ( :· 
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BEARCATS WON FROM [ 1 VERNON NASH SPOKE 

BEKAIAtcNASTA. nSATATE~RGIE~Es SARlEl-4 ___ T_he_S_t_ro_ll_e_r _ _.. TO CITIZENSHIP CLASS 
After he had spoken at the assembly 

WOODS AND O'CONNER. last Wednesday, Mr. Vernon Nash, a. 
•• • ···-··· •••••.••••••• <!> ............................. . 

llodgldnson lilts llomer. 
On the vlllagc promenade some Sat- journalist who has been doing jour~ 

urday nights back, Russell Hurley nallstic work in China in connection 
chanced to see a good-looking blonde with the University of Missouri, was 
standing in front of the ten cent store. asked by Dr. Fosler to speak to the ci
Summoning up his coumgc, Mr. Hurley tlzenship class at 11 o'clock. Instead of 
asked the young lady 1f he might see her speaking generally ·on the subject o! 
home. He received this answer, "No, I Chinn, Mr. Nash allowed the students to 
nm just waiting here for my husband." ask questions about different phases of 

TARKIO AND GRAND .. 
VIEW WON CLASS B 

AND C IN TRACK MEET 
New Record Set 
In S(,rlng Meet. 

Tarkio and Grnnc1view High won. in 
theh· respective cln.sses, B and C, in 
the Annual Spring Athletic Contests 
held on the College Athletic Field last 
Friday. It was . the first day in four 
years that rain has not interrupted the 
breaking of truck and field records. 

Nell again was the shining light of 
the meet. He was tl1e only one from 
his school, and he won the Class c di
vision by himself. Two firsts in field 
events and three first place honors on 
the track comprised his day's work. 
No contestant was allowed to enter 
more than· th1·ee track and two field 
events under the new state high school 
ruling. Nell ran the century in 10.1 
to tie the meet record; lle lit 20 feet, 
10 inches from the "take-off" board in 
the broad jump and· cleared the bar 
in the high jump at 5 feet 8 inches. A 
new meet record in the 220 yard dash 
was set by this young "flash" when he 
skimmed down the straight away in 
22.5 seconds, lowering the former rec
ord one-fifth . of a second. In the 440 
yurd dash, Nell was pushed at the. fin
Ish by Stephens, of Weston, but the 
one-man track representative was too 
much for the down-state opponent. 

Owens of Maryville was high point 
man for Class B, taking firsts in the 
shot put and· javelin, and third in' the 
120 yard high hurdles. 

The meet summary follows: 

HOW THEY FINISHED 

CLASS B CLASS C 
Tarkio ............ 25 Grandview...... 25 
Chillicothe...... 17 Weston.......... ,18 
North K. CJ... 10% Platte City.... 15 '14 
Albany............ 15 DeKalb ..... : .... 13 
King City...... 14 Bosworth........ 13 
Maysville........ 1~ . Norborne........ 13 
Maryville........ 13. Plattsburg...... 13 
Mound CitY ...• 11 .Lathrop.......... 11 
Liberty.......... 10 Col •. HI Maryv. 8 
Oamero1L ......... : 10 . , Hardin............ G 
Savannah ..... .:..; 4\12 : •. Koariiey.......... 4 
Gallatin ...... :. -3 Westboro........ 3% 
Rock Port...... 1 Osborne.......... 2 

Now Hampton 2 
Craig ..... :........ 2 
Edgerton........ 1% · 
Fairfax............ 1 \12 
Corning.,........ % 

Class B Snmmt\ry 
120·ynrd high hurdles: UJHlylcc, Ohillicotho, 

l•t; 'l'hompson, North Kuusns OiLy, sucoud; 
Owcus, Mnysville, third; '!Insolwood, Mnry· 
'illc, fourth, 'l'imo 17.4 seconds. 

High jump: Hasolwood, Mnryvillc, first; 
l'ndgot, Mountl Oity, second; 'l'hompson, 
ll'urth Knnsus Oity, third; Powers, Onmeron 
!ou>·th. Height 5 feet 5 inches. 

Shotput: .Owens, Jlfuysvlllo, first; ·rrulllJJh· 
l'l~~·, Ctuum·ou, sccolul; I..~unch, J\.lnyavillo, 
third; Gregory, King City, fourth. Distance, 
4 ~ !cot, 5 inches. 

Polo Vuult: Livingston, Maunu OiLy, first; 
Powers, Camo1·ou, secontl; Duvison, Savun· 
~~ah anti Slavery, North K. 0., tictl for tliird 
und fou1·th. Height, 1:0 foot, . !J inches. 

lOO·yurd dnsh: 'VoiCe, 'l'urldo, first; 
'l'hompson, North K. 0., sucontl; Cruno, Lib· 
erty, third; Dundy, Suvunnuh, fout•lh. 'l'imo, 
10.6, 

llroud jump: JIIelton, )Iuryvillo, fh·st; 
Pluce, Gulla tin, second; Shtu·p, Mountl City, 
third; JIIclllillon, Albany, fourth. Dis tun co, 
19 foot, 11 ¥., inches. 

Discus: Rounds, King City, first; Humph· 
rc)', Cumo1·ou, socontl; Will to, 'l'arliio, thh·tl; 
l.il'iugstou, l\Iound City, fourth. '101 foot, 
3 inches. 

.I uvollu: Owous, Muysville, first; Rounds, 
King City, second; Gregory, King Oity, third; 
Meltou, JIIuryvllle, fourth •. Distnnce, 147 
!eet, 1 inch. 
• Hull milo: Thomns; North K: C. fit•st; 
\\'il•on, King City, sucond; I(. Spl\inhuuer, 
AI!Juny, third; Beattie, Suvnnuuh, fourth. 
~'hue, 2:09,8, 

220·ynt•d dash: Wolfe, Turklo, fh•st; 
Crane, Liberty, second; Stark, Albuny, third; 
~'urmer, 'l'u1·kio, !out•th. '!'hue, 23 seconds. 

HO·yard dush: Ct·une, Liberty, fiut; 
Stuuky, 'l'urklo, second; Bulle, 'l'ut•kio, third; 
Younger, Albuny, fourth. '!'!me, 55.4. 
~~O·yurd hurdles: Updyke, Ohillicotho, 

lir•t; Brown, :Albany, second; A. Spu.t'ling, 
~~>illicothe, third; Burk, Rock Port, fourth. 
ruuu, 26.4. · 

Medley relay: Chillicothe (Spurling, Ooou, 
Gruce, Uttdyke) flnt; Albuuy s~cond; •rar· 
Uo, thh·d; Suvunuuh, fourth. 'l'lmo, 1 :44.8 •. 

llulf·milu t•olay: 'l'ut·kio, (b'al'U\Ol', Stooky, 
Cunuiughum, Wolfe) first; Albuuy, second i 
NOJ·th K. 0. third; Muryvlllo, fourth. 'l'imu, 
l:·J:J, ' 

Class C Summary 
220·yurd high hurdles:. 'l'utmun, Plutto 

City, first; Diutoh, Nor horne, socoutl; llur• 
ring ton, Luthrov third; Melli ill on, Edgol·ton, 
lounh. '!'lmu :17.6, 

lligh jumv: Noll, G•·uudviow, !irs~; Mo• 
Query, lJoKulb, aucond; GL·uvus, Fulrfax, and 
'l'utmun, Plutto City, tied for third and 
fou>'!h. !Ioigllt, 5 fuot, 8 lnohes. 

Shut t•ut: Ogle, Doswot•th, first; l'•·oston, 
Norlwi'Uo, second; Silvius, Oabol'lle, third; 
Cox, Wostbero, tout•th. Dlatunco, 88 teet, 
81!: inches. 

l'olo vault: Henry, Dol!worth, ht; Kent, 
l'luttollut·g, second; Stool, Corning,. :Mel\! ilion, 
Ectgorton, 'l'utman, l'lutto Olty, und Smith, 
WostLoro, tied for· third und fou1·th. Iloight, 
11 foot, 2 inches. 

lOO·yard dush: Noll, Gruudvlcw, tirat: 
llruu•on, llurdlu, l!Ocond; Scott, Cellogo Hi 
of Muryvillo, thlril; Ohuuoy, Norb41l'ne, 
fou>·th. 'l'lmo, :10.1. . 

llruud jumtJ: Null, GI'IIIUlvlo\1'1 fh·il~; JIIo· 

t~ucry, JJoKnlh, second; Yules ·l'lutto City 
thlr<l; l•'•n·mm·, l'lntto ·City, fotu!th. Dlstnucc: 
:w reot., 10 Inches. 

lllscus: llnrriugton, J,nthraJI, first; Ogle, 
BnHworth, sccoull; lllcOnrmnclc l•nlht·op 
tllit·tl; J\ent, l'lnttshurg, fou>'th,' Distuncu: 
l 07 foot., four luchus • 

• Jnvolln :· Kent, l'Jnttshm•g, fh·sL · Ansomu 
l'lnttshurg, sccorul: Smith, Westbdro thlrtl: 
lJiotch, . Norborne, !ou>·th. Dist1111c~, 15B 
fl!Ot., 8 tuchoso. 

'l'he Bearcat baseball team under the 
direction of Coach Iba opened the sea
son with a decisive victory here. last 
Thursday against the Kansas Aggies 
from Matlitattan by a score of 11-4. 

A big sixth inning rally when Mal'Y
v!lle took advantage of the breaks and 
pounded the ball at will for numerous 
hits, took a lend that the visitors were 
tmable to overcome. 

It was .. noticed that Russell did nob the Chinese nation. · 
wait. · Students asked questions regarding 

, , 880 y;u·•l ru11: Sto!Jhens, .',Voston, first; 
lnho>', l~unrnoy, second; .l!'nllis, Now 1I1unp· 
ton, thlrtl; Hooves, Omig, fo.urth. 'l'imo, 
2:10.7. 

.:J:JO·ynrtl tlush: Noll, Orarulvluw, lsi; 
Brnuson, llurtlin, second; Scott., Oollogo HI, 
?!. !II nry \'lllo, thi>·d; J,otuucym·, t.Jl'lllg, fourth. 
lnrw, ::l:.l,li ( now· record). 

The Slt•oller wonders why a certain 
little girl from Stanberry lold l"crdiu
and (Tarzan) Glauser that he was ab
solutely the "cutest" boy in school. Mr. 
Gluuser's phone number, girls, is Han
amo 1831 I 

-educational methods in China and were 
a bit surprised when told that China's 
schools, for the most part, were cal'l'led 
on by the parents of the pupils. Many 
interesting answers were given to ques
tions such u.s tllis and many remarks 
were h~urd compllmenting Mr. Nash. 

!1!10dlny rclny: \Vllston ('l'hmnns, Stephens, 
Sprnt.t, ll!cAtlow) first; Collogo Ill or Mnry· 
ville, secotul; l'lntto City, . third; Kunrney, 
fourth. '!'imo, 1 :•16. 

Tl1e work of Woods, Bearcat mounds
man who went the route for Maryville 
was worth comment. The "Little Fel
low" allowed only seven hits and strik
Ing out four opponents. He gave wailts 
on two occasions. The Stroller understands that Ray- /----------------... 

mond Mitzel has taken charge of de· [ 1 
lJniC milo rolny: Westou, (1!'. Stephens, Y. 

SlcJihens, ''l'homns, liicAilow) first; Norborne, 
secoml; DcKnlb, third; Plnttshurg( foUL·th. 

Hodgkinson contributed a homer in 
he sixth to score wood.s and Milner, ad
ding three scores to the three made. 
earliet· in the same inning. Seyster, new 
shortstop, also showed his worth at tho 
plate when he hit well in pinches. 

signing the costumes for the May Fete. Literary Corner 
'l'here really is not anything like a good 

'l'imo, 1: •10.8. • 
•140·yurd dosh: Noll, Gmndviow, first; 

Stephens, \VoKton, Kecond; ScHunK, Norborne, 
third; Burhor, Collogo Ill or llfru·yvillo, four~h. 
·rime, :54.0. 

2:JO·yurd low hurdles: llfcQucry, DcKnlb, 
Cirst; 'l'ntmun,l'lnttv City, socond; \Valker, 
I.nthrop, third; Clnrkc, l'lntto City, fourth. 
rl'imo, :27 .u. 

One of the features of this year's 
spririg con te.sts was the tennis tourna
men, in which twenty schools were en
tered. This year the championships 
were diVided- between two schools, Rock 
Port winning both . the Girl's Singles 
and Gril's Doubles ·brackets and ·Lib
erty taking both the honors in the Boy's 
brackets. Mabel MerCJer was again able 
to overcome her last year's opponent 
from Chillicothe, Leona Moser, in the 
girl's singles. After having to quit on 
account of darkness with the games 
tied nine up Liberty, succeeded winning 
the next two games from Rock Port in 
the Boy's Doubles which swung the tide 
allowing them to win the next two sets 
6-3, 6-3. J. Simrall was able. to defeat 
his opponent for. the. Boy's Singles 
crown, a sophqmore fl~om Rock Port, 
with considerable east, the count being 
6-0, 6-1, 6-1. 

The winning girl's doubles team, Ruth 
Cl1amberlain and .. Mary Marlatt, of 
Rook Port, :WOn· their crowns 1:5y defeat
ing the team from. Gallatin. 

A fast Easto1i team defeated· Grant 
City 41-19 in the finals of the girls vol
ley ball tournament in the annual 
Northwest Missouri higll school contest. 

Gran·t City advanced to the finals in 
a thrilling Victory over Oak . .Grive ·33-30, 
wllile Easton ·downed Maryville High 
60-12. 

Results on the first rounds of play 
were: 

Grant City, 56, Fortesque, 14. 
Easton, 39; Rock Port, 13. 
College High, 35, Clarksdale, 29. 
Maryville, 34; Clearmont, 23. 

n thrillh1g victory over Oak Grove 33-30, 
Oalc Grove, 41; College High, 13. 

A peculiar ine>ldent occUlTed in tho 
game. . An Aggie slugger hit a fly to 
right-center. Mann, center fielder for 
Mnryv11Je, endeavored to recover tht:. 

old fashioned reformer on the camp~ 
anyway. 

· The Stroller would like to know what 
Nadine Wooderson vias doing sitl.ing m1 
the flam· of the library. 

ball from the ground, but met witn Gamma Chapter u.f Sigma 1\lu Delta 
great surprise when the ball stuck :.11 Inspected. 
the fork of a young elm tree. Working At a special meting of the Gamma 
fast unde1: such difficult circumstances chapter of Sigma· Mu Delta, Sunday 
Jv!ann wa.s able to -hold the man on April 30, Mr. Maurice c. Mays of Em
third base. poria, Kan., was pre.sent for chapter in-

The Aggies succeeded in handing the spectwn. Mr. Mays is the National 
University of Missouri two defeats over president or Sigma Mu. With Mr. Mays 
the week-end,. defeating Wagner, stm· was Mr. Lynn Munroe of Kansas C1ty 
hurler in the Big Six. It was Wagner's. who n.ssisted in the work. Mr. Munroe 
first conference defeat in his oollege ca- IS Field Deimty of the National Coun-
reer. · cil. Mrs. Munroe accompanied !lim on 

The score by innings: the trip. 
RHE 

Kansas Ag-........ 010 200 100- 4- 7-12 
MaryVille- ........ 010 106 - 30x-11-10- 1 

Batteries: Kansas Aggies-Neison, 
Hines, Marshall and Watson; MaryVille 
-Woods ·and O'Connor. 

Umpire- Everett Shelton, Phillips 
University. 

ALBANY BOY WINS 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Donald Thrailkill of Albany won the 
.North:w·:=st Missouri high school golf 
tournament held Saturday at the Mary
ville country club. Tl1railkill shot 86-87 
to d·efeat Eldon Norman of Chillicothe 
·Who carded 88-88 in the two eighteen
·hole rounds. 

Bohm Townsend and Fred Crawford 
wer.a in charge of the tonmament. 

GAME POSTPONED 

A STUDENT'S VIEWS 
ON UNEMPLOYMENT 

It cannot be denied that w1employ~ 
ment is one of the gL·eatest problems 
!'acing us today and that a solution of 
this problem would be at least a partial 
solution of that greatest of all prob
lems, the depression. · 

Unemployment may be divided into 
three classes, seasonal, eylical, and 
technilogical. Seasonal unemployment 
is the result of the type of work engng
ecl in. Building and canning trades are 
examples of industries in which sea
sonal unemployment is prevalent. 
Cyclical Wlemployment results from 
fluctuation in business activity wllile 
teclinilogical unemployment results 
from improvement of labor-saving ma
chinery. 

Even in periods of prosperity there 
are unemployed estimated at approxi-

The baseball game between Mary- mately one million. During periods of 
ville and the Kirksville Bulldogs which cyclical unemployment this number 
was to have been played last Monday normally rises to about six million, but 
afternoon has been postponed to a fu- in 1932 the number of unemployed was 
ture date. estimated at fiften million. 

A noon-day rain made the diamond When one considers that the average 
too muddy for the game and Kirks- American family is five, the extent to 
ville retumed home soon: after their ar- which the United States if affected can 

GALLATIN WINS GIRL. S' rival here. more easly be visualized. However, be
cause many of the unemployed ru·e un-

BASEBALL TITLE [ married, the average nun1ber of people 

1 
depending on one wage earner would 

Exchange probably be cut to three; but even with 
Gallatin won the gtrls indoor base~ · this reduction it may be sen that ap-

ball tom~nament Saturday afternoon by proximately 40 per cent of our popula-
winning over Fortescue 6-2.· -----------------' ti t d f · t Southwest Missouri s. T. c. faculty on mus depen or exis ence upon 

In the early rounds of play Maryville members receive an additional 10 per theh· savings or the savings of society 
high defeated· Ravenwood 30-17, Fortes- aent cut quoth the Standard. Don't.:we supplied in the form of charity. Such 
cue defeated Graham, wl1ile Gallatin all? quol.h Maryville faculty, conditions cannot go uni·emedied. The 
won over Mound. City 11-7. In the semi- picture· of 45,000,000 unemployed main-
finals Fortescue won over Maryville According.to the Aberdeen, s. D., Ex- taining u bare ex~tence contraste.d with 
while Gallatin went into the finals on a ponent, a father made this comment:· .the one of almost unlimited national 
bye. · ' "How quickly the little ones grow up! wealth is the most severe indictment 

Rain interrupted the play Saurday You 110 sooner get tlu·ough ·sitting up against our present .system for the dis
momlng causing a delay until h1 the with them than you're sitting up for trlbution of the products of industry. 
afternoon. them." HOMER BLACK. 

TRACK SQUAD WILL 

ODE TO THE MUMPS 
(Helen Kramer) 

What could be more Wll'omantic 
From Pacific to Atlantic 
F1·om the ArctiC! Zone to Tropic 
Than. that ever-swelling topic 

Mumps! ! 

First your neck feels awful:>ore 
Like you'd 1lit it on the door 
Then yom' jaw begins to swell 
And you· think: "Geegosh oh 11 - - -

MuMPS???? 

Then your mama sees your plight 
"Come here, child, d'you feel alright? 
Let me see that precious neck-
"Docs it hurt there where I peck?" 

Next she tries the famous test, 
BeLter by far than all the rest. 
All you do is cat sour pickles 
There's just one answer if it tickles: 

Mumps! 

As a result or your infection 
Yoti wish to look at .your l'eflection 
But you tllink, at the sight of .it, 
"When they're well my skin won't fit." 

Now the numliJS arc nearly gone, 
Always darkness brings the dawn. 
Never again should you be sad, 
Your worries are over when you've had 

Mumps! I I 

W. L. RHODES 
JEWELER 

We fit watch crystals of all 
shapes and · sizes. 

Seml Mother a Card or Motto 
For. Her Day, May 14tb. 

HOT·CHKIN 
SCHOOL SUPPL~ CO. · 

GO TO PERU FRIDAY 
Coach E. A. Davis with his track 

squad will journey to Peru, Neb., Fri
day, whm'e they will . engage in 0. dual 
affuii· with the Nebraska Teachers. 
Those almost sure of making the trip 
include: Stubbs, Alams, Arnote, Mutti, 
Payne, Gray, Mitzel, Goodman, John
son, Sloan, 'l'racy, Furse, Banett, Jones, 
Rice, Miner, Black and Shelby. , 

Dean Ruth Schall, Dean of Women at 
Park College fo1:.: almost thil•teen yea1·s, 
cUed· Saturday. Mrs. Schall had been 
l1l since Christmast vacation. TENNIS WEATHER 

IS HERE 

Last year the Bearcats tm·ned back 
the Peruvians in a dual meet. Many 
will i·emember the performance of Cow~ 
den, Peru broad jumper and high hurd
ler. Jumping 23 fet, 7 inches in the lo-· 
cal pit, he .set a record that will not be 
broken vc1·y soon. The Nm'thwest Mls. 
sow·ian is uncertain as to whethet· or 
not he Is in school again this year. 

VOLLEY BALL OFFICIALS 

The girls' volleyball. officials at the 
spl'lng contests were: Lillian Blanch
ru·d, Marlon Tollaksen, Emily Jones,_ 
Frances Todd, Virginia Curnutt, Willa 
Pot·ch, Naomi Broyles, . Lola Belle Sut. 
terlin, Rose Gt·aves, Joyce Neal, Mar .. 
garet Wilson, mtcl Anita. Aldt'lch. 

The Central Collegian at Fayette in 
the Miscellaneity column makes a plea 
for its beautiful campus. So salth the 
wl'iter, "Isn't there some way to-keep 
our campus from being plastered with 
a Jot of campaign signs this . spring? 
We really have a beautiful campus; 
why make it look like an auction sale? 
Everyone knows everyone else here. 

Get Your RacketS Re-Strung 
NOW! 

ELB.ERT L. BARRETT 
llau. 5460. 222 w. 4th st. 

Ccntralltes ate not morons who are in- ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;= fluenced by a big display. We are in !: 
a period' of depression, so let's forego 
all the Tammany hooey this yea1· ." 

How about it, Maryville s. T. c.? 
Think it over. 

· The Montanomal of the Montant 
State Normal· College lists the 

Seven Ages of Women. 
1. The infant 
2. The little girl 
3. The miss 
4, The young woman 
5. The. young woman 
6. The young woman 
'1. The young woman. 

Ain't It the truth? . ·-·-

KILL BROTHERS 

5•0-2 TAXI 
NOW10c 

Two Passengers 15c 
Office, Puritan Oafe - Both Ph<>nes, 502, 

·'' 



~ ', 

NORTHWEST MISSOURIAN, MARYVILLE, MO. 

l 
the mem!Jers and guests was given by 

l 
Miss Blanche Dow of the department 

Campus Society of toreign languages who discussed 
world peace and disarmament. 

~==============~ 'l'Iw Imll was decorated in streamers 

ton High School cast won third place [ ] 156 Students are Candidates 
In the contest. 

'l'he winning play was presented !Jy a The Belter Shows . For College Degre 
cast of four boys, the caliber of who;;e (Cont.lnu~-d-fl-.o-m- Page 1> 
nct!ng seemed much n!Jove t11e usual ·---------------- ltoy .1. nonh, llcdfor<l, Iowa. 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 

May 5-Sigma Mu Delta Spring 
Formal. 

May 6-Sigma. Sigma Sigma 
Spring Formal. 

May 12-Mother's Day. 

May 12-13-Ma.y Fete. 

May 16-High School Alumm 
Banquet. 

Sigma Tau Gamma. Spring Party 
'l'he annual spring party of Sigma 

Tau Gamma, national .social fraternity, 
was held Saturday night at the Mary
ville Country Cmb. 'l'he members and 
gu~:sts wel'e dressed 1n overalls and 
aprons. The rooms W<:!re decorated with 
blossoms appropriate to the spring sea
son. Apples were givt:n as favors. Music 
tor tne dance was turn15hed by Buster 
;::;trong·s orchestra. 

i'Wp1·esentat1ves of the other fraterm
tJ.es and scxorities present were: Wil
liam 1:'erson· of Sigma M.u Delta, and 
MISs Margaret Knox; MisS Helen Mor. 
torci or S1gma tilgma l:ilgma, ana J.<·r1tz 
Ul'UllKlte; ~~uss Lurctta l..iooden, of Al· 
pna i::ngma Alpna, and Ryland Milner. 

i:Hgmu. '!'au Alunuu and tne1r guesl.':o 
present were: Dan :dloo<l and lVLls.s Lms 
l~ t:Il; LlOyd 1ViCU.IOna..lU, ana 1VllSS LOlS 

nawns; ~~~1-. ana 1vu·s. w 1111am l:!lmtn; 
ueo1·ge illams; Max .::;talcup, and Pearl 
KunKel;· Law1s Moulton and Grace En
glellart; orville Hectges and Paulme 
anarews;· Walter Wilson anct Mary .l:<'er
n~or; JJoaalu Coier and ::>rurley Ben
ne~t. 

uuests we1·e Edward Ferritor and 
Miss Elsie Knignton, Mrs. ·cora Beil 
Clary; Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Kinnaird, MJ.•. 
and ·Mrs. E. W. Moaunce, Miss Mary 
lt'isiler, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Valk. 

Members ot Sigma Tau and their 
guests who were present were as fol
lOws: Misses Mary Louise Ketteman, 
l!:lender Hardin, Velma Cass, Erma Wal
ker, Barbara Wilson, Georgia Schulte, 
Mildred Jacobs, Doris Kendall, Mar
jorie Bruce, Margaret Humphreys, Faye 
Sutton, Elizabeth Barrow, Nadine 
Wooderson, Dorothy Whitmore, Marian 
Abemathy, Beronnah Hallock, Virglnia 
Myer.s, Virginia Utz, Eileen Johnson, 
Elizabeth Crawford, Ma1·garet Maxwell, 
Helen Gt-a.ce, Christine Bithos, Dorothy 
Henderson, Margaret Sutton, Nell 
Blackwell, and Ml·s. Alfred Dodds; and 
M~ssrs' C. B. Barr, Richard Barrett, 
Kenneth Barnes, Charles Bell, Kw·by 
Bovard, Fra1lk Boyer, L. N. Bricken, 
Nolan Bruce, Howard Cofer, Marvin 
Borgmeier, Pete Dietz, Paul Fmncil, 
Marlon Guilliams, Albert Kreek, Eu· · 
gene Minnick, Albert Mix, Frank Moore, 
Robert M;utti, Russell Noblet, James 
Ottman, Roland Russell, Dale St. John, 
James Stubbs, Vilas Thorp, Lewis Trot
ter, Clarence Woolsey and Alfred Dodds. 

Sigma Sigina Sigma Banquet 
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Sigma 

Sigma Sigma Sorority held their annual 
F.ounders Day Banquet at the Cowl
try Club, April 20. 

The table was decorated In the soror
ity colors, purple and white. In the cen· 
ter of the table was a huge cake with 
thrty-fve candles, signifying that the 
chapter was founded April 20, 1898. 

The program for the evening consist
ed of the following: 

Prayer Song ............... - ... Mrs. Eva Scott 
Toastmistress .......................... Helen Busby 
Toast,.Library .............. Marceline Cooper 
T.oast-Librarian .................. Dortha aGtes 
Toast-First Editlon .... Dorothy Sandison 
Founders Day Song 
Tonst-Lnw .................. Gladys Opal Cooper 
Toast-Civics ................ Nadine wooderson 
Toast-Current Literature .................. . 

.......................... Margaret Humphreys 
Song 
Toast-Current History ..... : ...... Miss Halley 
Toast-Social Studies ...... Helen Kramer 
Song-Stately and Royal, 

Those present were: Alumnae, Miss 
Nell Hudson, :Mrs. Harry Mutz, Miss 
Grace Yangen, Miss Winifred Baker, 
Miss Winifred Baker, Mrii, Laura Mea
cllam, Miss Lois Halley, Miss Mary El· 
len Dildine, Mrs. Emmett Scott, and 
Miss Margaret Lindley; Actives, Helen 
Busby, Emma Ruth Bellows, Helen Mor
ford, H.uth Kramer, Dorotha Gates, Eve
lyn Perry, Dorothy Sandison, Roberta 
Cook, Jean Montgomery, Faye Sutton;· 
Ruth Miller, Lucy Lloyd, Gladys Opal 
Cooper, Nadine Woaderson, Marceline 
Cooper, Barbara Wilson, Margaret 
Humphreys, and Helen Kramer; 
Pledges, Velma Cass, Eileen Johnson, 
Elizabeth Crawford, Laura Phebe Rose· 
berry, and Mary Louise Ketteman. 

Pi Gamma Mu Banquet 
The annual banquet ot Beta chap

ter ot Pi Gamma Mu, national honor
ary social science fraternity of the 
State Teachem College, was held at 6 
o'clock yesterday evening at the First 
M. E. chm·oh. The prhtcipal address to 

of gold and purple, and thls scheme 
was fOllowed in the table decorations 
and In the centering of flowers appro
priuLe to the spring season. Each guest 
was Indicated a seating place at the 
ta!Jle by ~:ards. 

Special recognition was given to the 
iive new members who were' recently 
voted into Pi Gamma Mu by the soclul 
science faculty. Each student has 
maintained an average of "S" (satisfac
tory) In su!Jjects taught in the depart
ment· of social science. The new mem· 
uers are Mrs. Elizabeth Odell Smith, 
Miss Ma!Jel Wells, Frank Westfall, Mr.;. 
Lucille Hass Wilson and Miss Mary 
Seat. · 

Miss Myrtle McMullin was toastmis-
tress at the banquet. 

The program was as follows: 
Invocation, Dr. H. G. Dildine. 
Piano solo, Junior Porterfield. 
Welcome to new members, T. H. Cook. 
Response, Mrs. Elizabeth Odell Smith. 
Welcome to alumni, Dr. Henry A. 

Foster. 
Response, Miss Mildred Wiles. 
Address, Miss Dow. 
Those present at the banquet were 

Miss Blanche Dow, Dr. H. G. Dildine, 
T. H. Cook, Dr. Hemy A. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Garrett, A. J. Cauf
tield, c. E. Wells, Miss Mabel Claire 
Winbum, :r.~iss Bertha E. Northcutt, 
Wilbur Heekin, Junior Porterfield, Miss 
Mildred Wiles, Miss Ma!Jel Wells, Miss 
Myrtle McMullin, Miss Mary Ellen Dil
dine, Mrs. Eliza!Jeth Odell Smith, Miss 
f'iorence Seat, Mrs. Ida Grubbs, Miss 
Mary Seat, Mrs. Lucille Hass Wilson, 
A. F. Smith and George Walter Allen. 

Confidence was expressed by Miss 
Dow in the efforts of world statesmen 
to meet increasing demands toward 
disarmament and the establishment o! 
an international order as will mean 
years of unbroken peace. 

Entertain Sorority Alwnnae 
Mrs. Melvin Vail and Mrs. Robert 

Mountjoy entertained .the Alumnae of 
~he Alpha Sigma Alpha with a party ut 
8 o'clock Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Mountjoy. The first part of the 
evening's entertainment was devoted to 
a surprise shower for the twin daugh
ters of Mrs. Clun Price. Games were 
played later and refreshments served. 

Those present were Miss Nell Martin
dale, sponsor; Mrs. Jack Rowlett, Mrs. 
c. T. Bell and Mrs. Price, Patronesses; 
Miss Sarah Frances Rowlett, active and 
the Misses Irene Smith, Juanita Marsh, 
Winnifred Todd, Sylvia Glauser, Ruth 
Harding and Mrs. H. S. Thomas. 

Entertain Glee Clubs 
M::::p.bers of the College High Glee 

Club were hostesses at a tea, Thursday, 
April 27, in Residence Hall, held in 
honor of the competing glee c·lubs in the 
contests. Miss Evelyn Kreider sponsors 
the Gle·e Club. Other guests were Dean 
Pike, Miss Fisher, and Miss Estelle 
Campbell. 

A dance given last Friday noon by 
the Student Senate for the participants 
in the Spring Contests was well attend
ed. 

Miss Margaret Sutton and Miss Vir
ginia Myers were guests at the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha House for the week-end. 

Scholastic Contests 
Show Fine Results 

high school slandard. The scene wus Tivoli- IIIhnn P. Rosenr1ulst, llnrnnrd. 
the tomb of an ancient Egyptian king, Wednesday and Thursday, May 3-4: Inc?. Settle, Plntto Olty, 
Khufu, ·where Professor Hardin, play- "\Vhen Stranger.s Marry" is quite a Boulnh Mno Skeod, Olonrmont. 

[Jl'nco ;\nn Smith, Gower. 
cd !Jy Harold Mulligan, and his assist- new type of story in the film line. Htihy l!'. Smith, Jamesport. 
ants, Ben (Billy Waters), Butch, (James Starring Lillian Bond and Jack Holt, ll'ls Smither, Weston. 
Boggess), and Herman, (Lyle Rhodes>, this queer story of love and hate bring/:! Yodrn Snyder, Agency. 

I I I tl I 1 r th a 11ew view on femilline emotions. The ::lflldrctl Sorrle, Maryville. were searc 1 ng · or 1e r C lCS O e g,Jnn Sturmer, Jllnrtlnsvllle. 
old monarch. Due to the complicated story of a woman who turned from the 'l'wylin nrncu Summers, Princeton. 
series of events which took place im- man she loved to the man she hated Anno 111. 'l'homsou, lllnysvillo. 
mediately following the discovery of a Is well depleted by Miss Bond and Mr. Ln YcJ'JIIl l3cn Wells, lllnryvlllu. 

g!lcn Whnley, Jllnryvllle. 
large emerald In the hand of Khufu Holt. The supporting cast includes 1,onn Whitt, Gnllntln. 
and which led to the death of three of Arthur Vinton and Barbara Barondess. Alico Willinms, Plntttshurg. 
the number, the fourth gaining Ills way Friday and Saturday, May 5-6: I~dn l!'lorlnc Willson, l.lnrnnrtl. 
to freedom In a most unusual mannei•, "The Past of Mary Holmes.'' This J,ols Winger, Skidmore. 

Jllnrlnn A. Yandell, Ornig. 
the audience was kept in constant story brings one of the most emotion- uortl'udo Young, Maryville. 
doubt and suspense. a1 pictures of the year to the screen. llllldrod Young, lllnryvllle. 

Lyle Rhodes, playing the part of Starring · Helen Mac Kellar, as the Applicants for B. S. Degree, 
Herman, gave an excellent perform- mother who grew to hate her own son, Quarter, 1933: 
ance, and Billy Waters, as Ben, showed the picture ranges through a lovely lllildrod ,Josephine Buys, Hopkins. 
unusual dramatic ability. The produc- romance only to be topped at the end r,illlnn Blnnchnrd, St. Joseph. Hulon J,ou llusby, Jllnryvlllo. 
tion was characterized by a. forceful by the mother's hatred. · Etic Linden lllnrjorlo l!'. Oonstnble, Princeton. 
presentation in which all of the play- and Jean Arthur uphold the romance Gludys Opnl Cooper, Denver, Oolo. 
ers were above average and which gave of the picture. The picture is based on l!'uiry z. Dcfonbaugh, Redding, lown. 

Hose Schubel Dillon, Hillsboro, Mo. 
a remarkable unity to the play. Rex Beach's story the "Goose Worn- Alfred A. Dodds, Mnryvillo. 

The all-star cast of Northwest Mls- an.'' This is truly a fine picture and l\IncDonnld l!'. Egdorf, Sednlin. 
souri selected from the best· dramatic one that appeals to nearly all emotion- Holen l\1. Emry, Ridgewny. 

I ted al classes. Wihnn f!'runkum, l\Inryvllle. 
talent of the eleven P ays presen Alice Kuthcrino Gordon, St. Joseph. 
during the play production contest, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Oriss Olnud Hodge, Onrthnge, Mo. 
judged by H. Jerome Smith, a grad· May 7, 8 and 9: Elizuhotlt Nancy llickernell, JlfnJ·yvillc. 
uate of s. T. c., followl:l:, "Christopher Strong." Here is a Gertrude A. Horton, Rnvenwood. 

I i d th h t Bmlly Elln Jones, Parnell. 
Carlyle Breckenridge .................... Turney P cture w th a cast an a erne t a JJonuld E. Johnson, Pickering. 
Merle Cook .... :................................. Turney will thrill you for days. Starring Kath- Holen Ptmlino Kolloy, Jlfnryvillo. 
Byrl Dickie ................................ Maryville arine Hepburn, new emotionalist that Hnth Alice Krnmor, llfnt·yvillo. 

J k A ld Jamesport has risen in leaps and bounds, who is llornnrd 'l'. Keefe, Bodford, Iown. ac rno ...... :........................ B. 1\fnrio Lurson, Oonwny, Iown. 
Mary Louise Tyl. ..................... Jamesport supported by Colin Clive and Billie a. Kenneth Leeson, llfnryvillo. 
Harold Mulligan ........................ Smithville Burke, this story of unbridled · emo- J,eounrd · J, .. Lewis, •rrenton. 
James Boggess ..................... 1.... Smithville tions shows the star at her best. MisS Duuglus L. r.inville, Slddmoro. 

D tl K h Fillmore He})burn's work with John Barrymore Olnrouco Denning Lloyd, Mnryvillo. oro. lY U n................................ anrolyn Irene l\Intter, Osbot·n, lllo. 
Margaret ·Atchison........................ Gower In "A Bill for Divorcement" started her lllyt·tlo G. Jllcl\lullin, st. Joseph. 

on the stardom ride that is reached in Itylnnd H. Milnor, Oklultomn Oity. 

Results in Interpretative Oratory: 1st, 
Harold Swofford, Excelsior Springs; 
2nd, Alton Hanrotll, Westboro; 3rd, Ed· 
ward Daniels, Barnard. . 

Results in General Science: 1st, Gor
don Davidson, Elmo; 2nd, Erwin Scott, 
New Hampton; 3rd, Ellen Ray Burk, 
Mound City. ' 

Results in Physics: 1st, George El
liott, Union Star; 2nd, Franklin Bw·net, 
Hale; 3rd, Robert Smook, Maitland. 

Mound City and Chillicothe 
Win Music Contests 

lContinued trom Page One) 
were· featured this morning, us the fi
nal duy of the annual spring contests 
were startEd. This. afternoon prolimi· 
nnries w~r·e held in chorus, band, and 
orchestra, and tonight th" climax of the 
class B music contests will be reached 
when finaLs are hold for chorus, baud, 
orchestra, and trump:.t solo. 

l"our contestants vied for honors with 
trumpet solos this morning, and two, 
H. L. Sllock·SY of Chlllieothe and Mar
jorie Puul. of Mound City were chosen 
to play tonight in the finals. Shockey, 
playing the 'Carnival of Venic=," by 
Clarke, exhi!Jited a fine, full tom, 
.md clear cut teclmiqu=, His oppon::nt 
tonight, Miss Paul, played "Cavalier 
Polka," by Losey, with mucch the same 
quality of tone and t::clmique. 

Plays Difficult Numbet•, 
Stanberry's contestant in trumpet, 

Ro!Jert Dix, play.:;d the difficult "Whirl· 
wind Pollta," !Jy Levis, and at times 
.:Jxhibited even better technique than 
the finalisl,s. HowevEr a simpler se· 
J.zction might have been tq. his. Ilene
fit. us well as a closer attention to 
rhythm and time. Wilbur Sparks of 
Savannah played "Av·e Maria," by 
Gounod. 

A feature of the violin contest was 
Clair Flddick, Camercn sophomore, 

this picture. It's ente1taining and Haymond 0. Mitzel, Sednlin. 
clean. Jnmes l!'rnnk l\Ioorc, Excelsior Springs. 

Missouri-
Wednesday and Thursday, May· 3-4: 
''The Sin of Madelon Claudet." Star

ring Lewis Stone and Helen Hayes, this 
story of a mother who sacrificed all 
for a moment of happiness, shows you 
how she paid throughout life for her 
mistake. The playing of Miss Hayes 
is superb and is well supported by 
Lewis Stone.· 

Friday and Saturday, May 5-6: 
"The Infernal Machine.'' Featuring 

Genevieve Tobin and Chester Morris is 
an unusual tale of a strange trip on 
an ocean liner that has a timed bomb 
among its freight. The bomb ls timed 
to go off at twelve o'clock midnight. 
See what happens when it explodes. 
The supporting cast includes the fol
lowing: Victor Jory,/ with Elizabeth 
Patterson, James Bell, Arthur Hohl, 

Georgia Bello Moorshend, Breckenridge. 
llfnrgnret 0. Morris, Oorning, Iowu. 
Yirginin N. Jllyors, Oonwny, !own. 
Wuyno B. Parker, Betltany. 
l'onl'l Pittmnn, Ridgeway. 
Mury a. Powell, l\Inryville. 
Mundo <~unlls, Jllnryvillo. 
Jlfnry R. Sent, Denver, lifo. 
l\fnt·vin Shamberger, Graltum. 
J,ucilo Shelby, llfnryville. 
Curtiss Hills Shermnn, Barnnrd. 
Lenore Hortense Shunk, Ravenwood. 
l~liz!lbeth Odell Smith, Rushville. 
Dorothy Stockton, St1111berry. 
Loin Bello Suetterlin, l\[nryvillc. 
Doris Eliz11beth Swope, Forest Oity. 
Jllnrion 'l'ollnksen, Knnsns Oity, Jllo. 
Yirginin Utz, St. 'Joseph, Mo. 
Doris Hutlt VnnSnnt, Shenundoah, 
Dorothy Whitmore, Bethany. 
J,ucillo Hnss .Wilson, Jlfnryville. 

Applicants for A. B. Degree, 
1933: 

Sheldon B. Beecher, Rosendulo. 
IWzuhoUt Nuncy lliekornell, Mnryvllle. 
Birtlio J,om!lsler, Mnryvillo. 
l•'OJ'f.o Hollidny Sundison, l\[aryville. 
Ornco Wihun Westrun; lllllryvillo. 

Edward Van Sloan and Josephine -===========================~ 
Whitten, all of whom are highly satis-
factory in their roles. 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
May 7, 8 and 9: 
"Cavalcade." Lead by Diana Wyn

yurd and Clive Brook, this picture 
promises to be the leading show. of the 
year. 

"Cavalcade" is a story of how world 
events affect · the home and the fam
ily. It is the story of the Marryot:S, a 
middle class family consisting of Jane 
and Robert, the mother and father; 
theil· two sons, Edward and Joe; their 
servants, Bridges, the butler, Ellen·, hls 
wife, and Fanny, their daughter. 

It covers the period from 1900 to the 
present day, and the· absorbing story 
is etched against a vivid background 
of historical happenings during that 
time. 

GRADUATION FROCKS 
ln organdy, starched chiffon and 
crepe, of latest design and fash
ion. To wca.r one of om• dresses, 
is a Dillloma. of Smartness in 
Style. 

The Co-ed Shoppe 
Main at 206. 

(Continued from Page 1) who was accompanied at the piano by 
The grain judging contest, held in his elev·=n year old sistEr. Fictdick play- R~oster Eggs· 

Cheap· 
. . ed Dzrlot's "Concerto No. 9,". showing 

room 221 at eight o'clock Ft•iday mom- exc~llent t:chniqu:, tcne quality and 
ing, was an affair which tested skill !nterpretaticn. 
not only in judging the difference in Mm·yvllle's tntry, Paul Perscn, who 
grains but also in judging the quality placed second lust year, sho\'/ed vast 
of grain within the type. The contest lmprow.ment in his performance this 
was divided into two classes, Class A moming. He played Dancle's "Fifth Air 
and Class B. Many schools did not Varle,'' with a fim E>:hibltlon of tech-

enter a contestant. ""n;:IQ~l;:Je::.:=to=n=e=q~u=n=li=ty~,=a=n=d=rl:lY~t=h=t=n=. =~ 
· The team from Maryvllle won the :; 

Class A contest. G1·ant City won sec
ond place. In . the Class B contest, 
Sltidrrim;e won over their opponent.o:;, 
the Clearmont team. 

George Hill, from Maryvllle, and 
Bqbby McClurg, Skidmo1·e, were high 
l'Unldng individuals in their t·espectlve 
classes. 
Results of Creative Ot•atory: 

1str-Harold Mulligan, Smithvllle. 
· 2nd-Clifton Schindler, Oak Grove. 
3rd-Paul Bmttatrom, Kidder. 

Results of Inte1·pretative Rending: 
1st-Dorothy Bal'l'ett, Jameson. 
2nd-Mary Isabel Cochran, Bt·ecken

t•ldge. 
3rd-Murjorie Hobbs, Brimson. 

Plays: 
Smithville High School 

"A Message fl'Om Khufu" by Gotten
man and Shaw, won the finals of the 
spring contest play PI'Oduction ovet• 
JamespOI't WhO placed second With 
'".I'he Blue Tea Pot" written liy Jean· 
Latham. a, Pillot's play, "Two Cl'OOks 
und a Lncly" presented by the Hamil-
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Bond TypeWriter and 
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M, A, Bond, Mgr. 
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Remember your mother on her 

1\lay 14th. 
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"Servillll with IL Smile.'' 


